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UNIVERSITY REPRESE NTATION IN THE
LEGISLATURE. OUR LATE VICE-CHANCEILOR.

My aticl onthisqueticnin te o the2 Lasi rrioay nîght at the meeting of Convocation, Mr. Jtub atceotisqst(nith'ks'yoth23rd Oc- C. Hamilton, seconded by Dr. Richardson moved the followvinïtbr last, bas called forth a rejoinider froîn P.-V., in ,vhicli the resolution:
Writer argues agaînst tbc University biaving a Parlianîientary That this Convocation deplores the great loss which thereprese ntati, on the tiinild ground that -to -ive the Uni- Univcrsity bas sustained by the death of its Vice-ChancellorversitY a rcprescntaîtion iii tire Leg(,isiatuire w ould' be to involve Chief justice Moss. In the exercise of bis bigli office hie wonthe University in political w rangles, and it inîîght corne, tr some the respect and good-will of every one. His extensive infor-degree, to share the fate of the party w bilch, for the tirne being,ý mation and his dignified politenless cornbincd to attract to hiniit esP 0used ;" and that -froru any closer conncxion wvlth poli- tbe highi estcm of ail connected wvith the Univcrsity as well asteit would be sure to, suffer." the public at large. That a copy of this resolution be forward-

Tlhis argument is not a novel one ; but 1 finci it difficuit to ed to his widow.aPprehed wvhat is ineant by the University, or the conistituenicy On the same nig'lit at the meeting of the Debating Societyformned ini it," sharing the fate" of a political party. The two the following resolution wvas passed by a unanimous vote, whichgreat~ Politic'al parties in Englanci and Canada,-as w cil as their was given w'hilst reverentially standing:the ninent individual members,-have bad their experiences of That tbis Society deeply deplores the loss sustainied in thebt 44 Prosperity of a victory," and the 'calamitv of a defent ;,, death of the late Vice-Chancelior Moss, one of its founders and
btIknow of no constîtuency, or statesmran, hiaving suffcred warmest friends. That a copy of this resolution be forwardedfor attaclîment to cither of tIre great political parties. to, bis family and to, the papers.

re uch stronger arguments against givinig Parlîamentarv*preserltation to the University can bc found in the incxped-lecy Of bestowing pltc rigbts adfranchises upon literary PROFESSIONS, ADPARTICULARXTH LEGAL.anid S oiia n 
N Hthe clîtîfic corporations. Such corporations are crcatcd byIegislative power for the efficient pierformnce of a depart- Few in this country bave l)Cd1 bori to m-ealth, and even t1lese"l of tire pub lic duty of tbe nation ;anci on nio intelligent fortunate oncs would flot be wise in remlaining idi e. Every one is called~"~Ild therefore,--consistent withl our prescrit parliamjjenjtarv upon to mnake the selection of a business or profession, aird there aresysterr

t 0 eh-cani it be argned that such corporations aire elltitîca féNw considerations in life more important, aud at the saine tullee morer te Parliamentary franchise as a political righit. Our Par- Crnlaanso aeasrogicinto o teli-ilponarOe system is based uipon the right of cachi tax-paver, 
nlnto o h ere

w o se se alar canataian 
secinrt tolfca i n hav ba stron"ied~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~ th ýessacranpoet ltaiîaîn ob ersne ons, and have so p)ersistenltlyý flocked int() them, that there is northelegslaurewhicb regulates his taxable liabilitv; an(l \vhile longer standing roorn for those seeking admittance. Our syýstein of public

stic 11,ý1 1schools bas placed a rnoderately good education within the rcach of ail.
'a Ystem prevails, exceptional representation in i arlia- îi.isaexelnthgbttrutl)cofsdtattsaatgsdestrt Jieste niknrdeuainiisiuin ol are flot w'lioîîy unalloyed. Boys iii evcry, rural sriiool taste a little of thefuisO he ynetry of the pltc systenr of the ntoanrd .wets of culture, and srihwybcneaniiu o ile alnpoli1laeilfo tearuetica te nuationli strigt cybeeabtin o a itrcalnCop at ri l or th a gu en t at ot e (ta - ub i n- life than that whicb satisfied their fathers. And so it ba s corne tOatio1n5 should also have representation in Parliament. pass that wh'ile we are anxiously importing frour alrroad lal)orers, arti-31t UShonl(l the Legisiature in its wisdom abrogate the pre- zans, and fa rmners, we bave thousand ofative C'ndin 'I re ii-the Political franchiise, andi( introduce a suffrage not based upo ing to do anything rather tban follow these occtlpaItions.'lhrisoInle Value ofa certain propery or income, but uipon the country in the world w here education ismrore gnothan in Ontario,bli lra qualifications of the electorate, then the question tee ns n onr wct ogh e folnd to Le anr arguable one. tebns

ive. 1fl3Y article I avoidcd giving the argumients for or- against bseslaw is, andl irofs lsions n the taviesprnmaiversît b tun las always hntefvrte. The reasonsiot0 epeettiniiteLeiaur. M ojetxa for îliis are not bard to discover. It is snpposed to yield an easy iii-kid ethe historical precedents bearing upon tire question, coune, to confer social position, and to openi the ivay to rnany, rich prizes
fell so o S und the iew , a d d aNNontthe arbunents, of iny Some facts concerning this favorite calling înay n t he amiss, ,lcaving itW rdae ony ndi for othiers to spcak of thre condition of the remainng p)rofessions. if0jjV CaiOly nug iii conj.ectuire ais to the inaction of .It w-ould be stating the mnatter very iniildllv to say, that ajt thle present~.S It.~cI1mnts (letliitrW ih te (Uesion On resontunle the legal professioni is ovrTio'ed îe plain faict is, thait thereere ln been gse .v P.-,ta 'teAt~ not roomn in Ontario for an>, more lawyers, and that i1n tire natuirai~Seef , bsdo ' la iteeattetretx'acourse of events, there cannot Le for some timl'e to coule, Not only basIl,~ Another reason riray have been tîrat thc Act affirrîed teubi~lI r(lutsmrigpeoea 

u h
et el O~ f'' Representation îiy Population,'' and pricscribedc( inthe nature of law reformn or re-organiato oftecuts hc atIetlr ihbiasastelinrnn unerocahc-lcn asedî in tthis country during the last tlrirty years, lis llad theYa~the University Up to the tiine of the repeal of effe( t of rcduingii( lawyers' fees. Fw fortunes bave heen macle at law inth t (h59 ad riot given nîuch promise of comiîîg up to tilis country during thiat tinie. lavyers as a class arc not given to coln-ah And lastly, it inay Le tirat the reasons 1 have pniailling of the resrilts of legislation mhich is so severe upon tbem.Ove, 7~ ilifluenceci the Goveririnent, and( ieft the Act, as 1). Thecy framned tlese veîy stattites, and were instrunmental in gettinig themnau law Wlicli wanitcd tie hcatîr of the executive to lasset, a1nd they full]y recognize the rue that the wlrcof the people

sliould be consulted, even at the expecnse of ci class or a profeVssion. ButTHIOMAS IIODGINS. the falct stili remnains that cvcry lawv rcformi, bowecvcr bencriciai to thc


